






$"' Regent Potter and Preddert H. H. Cherry .ere authoriaecl to get iafo,., .. 
tlol1 concerning the lIal, of r.,1eb1e J¥tll and BaUey Hall ,nd to ,~eport the 
'. 
aame at the next me.ting. . ! "l' , ,,:,.-., 
The Board. then adJo'urzec:t to meet in the otrice of ,Preddtnt C,herry on 
the morning otrriday. liar 2ht. "I ,.;" 
I 
• • , , 
Minutes tor Kay 21, 1920. 
Ae previously arranged the Board of Regent. of the Western Kentucky stat. 
Normal School assombled in the ottice of Pruident H. Ho' Ch erry, Bowling Green, 
Ke l'1tccky . at o~e o· clock Oil Friday, .7 21st: nth. quoT\lJll. eonlhMftI ·or ·1u~c!t'·" 
. t..P .lht ... ll. -Aid · ... u". # Cooper 1U'Id- Pott ar I Stat. Sups rl¢ er.den=t Col '-in I Rer,ell.t •• 
Th. purpose of the meeting was to opm bide for the construction of a 
modem. Girl.' Boarding Ha.l1 oft .Normal H.ight .. .. .. . 
. ~~ ...... 
lIany contractore were present with se.u.ed 
in the presence of the bidding parties a.nieo.cb 
I bide. All the bide were broker. 
bid. read. 
Brashear I Cahill'. bid on . general worka was 
thousand, ' eeven hundred dolla~ (,178,700.00) for 
the loweet bid. 
one hundred . aever.ty-eight 
a .brick building. Thi •. wae , 
The P.ollad :-.. y Company of Nashville, Tem.eeeee, made the lOIl!eet bid Cor stone 
They were, however, hi gher t han 'B raRh ea. r ~ Cahill on their OR ,he=F bid fo.r 8. 
bri ck buildin!;. 
The Boa rd de eided t o meet i n t h.e offi ce o f D. X. :":urr- hy I; S rot ::er, Archi-
t ects, Louis ville, Ker.tucky. on t no follo;'I':;'r.p; :lonul::.Y, Ya y 24, 19 20, a t w:; i cl', 
tiele a dedsion 'D oul e:! be made ae to whether brick or stone .... ould be used. It 
w~s understood t hat Br ashear I Cahill 'li'ould be awarded t he contract fOT the 
bulldir.g , p rovided bTi ck ' ! 'lS sdect ed ald t ~ at t he Holladay Compe ny would c on-
struct t he building provi ded s tor:e "~as used. 
The lIarine Electric Con:pany c: e.de t he lowest bid, twenty-nine hundred 
twer:ty dollan (t2920 . 00) tor the ele~tric wiring. Thie being the lowest bid, 
they 'Were awarded the contract . ~ 
The P : H. Yeyer Company's bid tor heating ap para.tu8 was eleven thousand 
twenty-six dollars 111026.00) j and tor pluabbg and qpatit:g seven thousand ~~ .. 
two r.undred U·.irly-e it:.ht dolla rs (.7,238.00); ar.d tor .. aete pipe eyste:1l. two 




,.~ I.u t"':..:.~. .<' 'tt '1 !) . r . Po 16 h.,., q hA , .tt(7~ '''' ('1'' 
The •• were t he lo ... .,t bid. mode. and l the. contract ..... wa rded. t o " h e p ~ 
. "v r ,l .; 
H. lleyer Company _ .' !'I'':.t.sNII: n~ e:{t.h. a I 
:).... . ~. ~ 
Architect llu ",hY'~ad &.utho rized to drn tbe. CO~J)i.~t . wlt,Jt.,the Ma r ine 
Electric Company a.nd with t he P. H. Me ye r c.ollPany~.ll ,v h'l!1~ "l Tto!l't "11 
, I 
Preddent H. H. Ch' r ry waa then &eked to retire from the room 8.lld, dur-
ing hie absenc., stat. Superintendent Colvin Cloved that Pred.nt Cherry :" 
be 8u:po •• red t o employ . Di rect or ot the School ot Phyaical Educat ion, and 
he recOJZlnanded that Wl ea Jouphine Che r !'J be employed. at an annual l alal'l' 
ot t.o thousand doll.~ (.2,000.00). Se conded li.nd car ried. • .;' I, \.~ 
-~--.-. __ ~ -I_ 
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IUnut .. · ot Board. lIoot1ng 
-- .. , 
'" 
-I",~ • n:.l n 
lIay 24, 1920. 
< ~ .',. • .. ,-.-' . ... 
':1 a.J~-; ~'" i.:. .. ! .. 
. L 
'" 
The Board ot Regenta u;.et 11.1 previousl y arrane;ed in the o ttice ot the 
architecta, D. x. Kurphr 4 ,Bro., LouiavUle, Kentucky • . or. Uon<1k)" lL&, , 24t h . 
Presf!~ RAlg ..... Ra . ... ll., CQ~r1 l$'1d-~6ttlr ~'\-~ Rre!i6Dt JtCherry . '. • 
Afte r. lengthy d"scu8lion. ' and aarnest tfona to 'de via!, 'plan* , way. ~ 
and DleMa 'by wh ich at'One . ould be used to c onatruct the buildi ng, the ~oard 
was forced to withdraw from ita .Ho rts to u.se at one on account of not hav-
ing 8urtic1ent funds. 
The contrl!ct tor t he &e r:e r al ';:o rk of tte tuildine Vlt. G av .. a rced t o P ra-
shea r ! Cahill o f Louievil l e , Ker.tucky. at cr. e hu nd r ed s everrty_e1 g:ht t ~ou­
send s even hundred doll e r! ( ~1 -3 , 7~O.CC ) 
Arc hitect Murphy " as autho riz e d to d raw a contract tor t r.e Board. 
U?on motion the me€lt ir..g adjourned. 
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